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rr, 
"'c 

o, pa ny secreta ry
CANOPY FINANCE LIMITED
3Cl Corporate Arena Off,
Aarey Piramal X Road, Behind Mahindra Gardens,
Grrr€g?ot1.

Dear Sir,

i!b: Observation letter for draft.Scheme of Merqer of Absorption of Canopv Finance Limited bv purple
Fi;rance Limited and their respective shareholders.

We are in receipt of the draft Scheme of Merger by Absorption Canopy Finance Limited by purple Finance
Limited and their respective Shareholders as required under SEBI Circular. No. CFD/DIL3/ClR/ZO;17tZ1dated
March 10, 2017, SEBI vide its letter dated June 26, 2023 has inter alia given the following comment(s) on draft
scheme of arrangement:

' ComPany shall ensure to disclose all the details of ongoing adjudication & recovery proceedings,
prosecution initiated, and all other enforcement action taken, if any against the- iompany, its
promoters and directors, before Hon'ble NCLT and sharehotders, while seeking approved of the
Scheme.

' "Company shall ensure that additional information, if any, submitted by the Company, after filling
the scheme with the stock exchange, from the date of receipt of this letter is displayed on the
websites of the listed company.',

' "Company shall ensure compliance with the SEB! circulars issued from time totime,'

' ComPany shall duly comply with various provisions of the Circulars" and ensure the liabilities of
Transferor company are transferred to the Transferee company.

' ComPany shall ensure that information pertaining to all the Unlisted Companies involved, if any, in
the scheme shall be included in the format specified for abridge prospectus as provided in part E of
Schedule Vl of the ICDR Regulations,2018, in the explanatory staiement or notice or proposed
accompanying resolution to be passed, which is sent to the shareholders for seeking approva!.

' ComPany shall ensure that the financials in the scheme including financials considered for valuation
report are not for period more than 6 months old.

' ComPany shall ensure that the details of the proposed Scheme under consideration as provided by
the Company to the Stock Exchange shall be prominently disclosed in the notice sent to the
shareholders.

' ComPany is advised that both the companies shall ensure to disctose th following as a part of
explanatory statement or notice or proposal accompanying resolution to be forwarded 

-by 
the

company to the shareholders while seeking approval u/s 230 to 232 of the companies Act 2013.

Need for the Demerger, Rationale of the Scheme, Synergies of business of the entities
involved in the schente, lmpact of the scheme on the shareholders and cost benefit analysis
of the scheme.

Detailed reason for merging and rationale for merging of Listed entity into unlisted entity.
Value of Assets and Liabilities of CFL that are being transferred to PFL anct post Merger
Balance sheet of PFL.

Valuation methods and assumption considered for arriving at Share Swap Ratio.

(contd.....plzl
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. 
'"oroany 

shall ensure that the proposed equity shares to be issued in terms of the "Scheme" shall

mandatorilY be demat form onlY.

. Company shall ensure that the "Scheme" shall be acted upon subject to the applicant complying

with the relevant clauses mentioned in the Scheme document'

a company shall ensure that no changes to the draft scheme except those mandated by the regulators

, /authorities / tribunals shall be made without specific written consent of SEBI.

'. 
Company shall ensure that flre observations of SEBl/Stock Exchanges shall be incorporated in the

petition to be field before NCLT and the companies are obliged to bring the observations to the

notice to NCLT.

. Company to comply with all the applicabte provisions of the Companies Act, 2013, rules and

reguiations issued there under including obtaining the consent from the creditors for the proposed

scheme.

. lt is to be noted that the petitions are field by the company before NCLT after processing and

communication of commenis / observations on draft scheme by SEBI /Stock Exchanges. Hence the

companies are not required to send notice for representation as mandated under Section 230(5) of

companies Act, 2013 to SEBI again for its commentsTobservations /representations.

Accordingty, based on aforesaid comment offered by SEBI, the company is hereby advised:

. To provide additional information, if any, (as stated above) along with various documents to the

Exchange for further dissemination on Exchange website.
. To ensure that additional information, if any. (as stated aforesaid) along

disseminated on their (company) website.
. To duly comply with various provisions of the circulars.

with various documents are

lrr light of the above, we hereby advise that we have no adverse observations with limited reference to those

rnatters having a bearing on listing /de-listing /continuous listing requirements within the provisions of

Listing Agreement, so as to enable the company to flle the scheme with Hon'ble NCLT.

Further where applicable in the explanatory statement of the notice to be sent by the company to the

shareholders while seeking 
"pproril 

of the scheme it shall disclose information about unlisted'companies

involved in the format preslribed for abridged prospectus as specified in the circular dated March 10,2017.

However, the listing of equity shares of Purple Finance Limited shall be subject to SEBI granting relaxation

under Rule 1g(2Xbiof the Securities Contract (Regulation) Rules, 1957 and compliance with the requirement

crf sEBl circular No.CFD/DlL/3/ClR/2017-21 dated March 10,2017. Further, Purple Finance Limited shall

comply with SEBI Act, Rules, Regulations, directions of the SEBI and any other statutory authority and

Rrrles, Byelaws, and Regulations of the Exchange.

Tle company shall fulfill the Exchange's criteria for the listing the securities of such company and also

conrply with- other applicable statutoiy requirements. However, the listing of shares of Purple Finance

Lirnited is at the discretion of the Exchinge. ln addition to the above, the listing of Purple Finance Limited'

prrrsusot to the Scheme of Arrangement Jnalt be subject to SEBI approval and the company satisfying the

toilowing conditions:

1. To submit the tnformation Mernorandum containing all the information about Purple Finance Limited

in line with the disclosure requlrements applicable for public issues with BSE, for making the same

available to the public through the web site of the Exchange. Further, the company is also advised to

make the same available to the public through its website.

(contd....P/3)
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2 l:"'Hlil#"*:ilHffl,Ji:^;}.q:i."I;:lJEluiifl:;,:l1[llii$r'[ffi?ii]il'5*Jl
March to, zot7. The "dr".t'i]"*'"I,-"r,orld;r.*; 

specific.*f;;;";; to the aforesaid lnformation

Memoranor, avairable on ,',i"""*"-o=it" .t,r'r" "-J'p"ny 
as well as csE'

3 
l""l:':l=#i';Jlfi::iil*T,fl"i;itr""::ff[[J;i:iT"":[:T3'"''?"i::"1'H:;"ff'"J:;:i"':?
disclosur"t;;;; the subsidiaries if any'

4 r h e f o I I ow 
" 

i : :.,'"'';.l1," ;,:",':*:^ffi; *] i'" 
-rr i:"-1:: 

i n the d e p os ito ry

system tilr listing/trading p"r*ir=[,ii, giu"n ov'ii"' r"signateo stock exchange'"

,,There sha* be no chang:.,in th" shareholdins patle.T^ :i^ 
purple FirranceLimited'

between tne rJclori o"t" ,no *.," ririing which ;;;"t[;t the status of this approval'"

Further, you are arso advi""q j: bring the contents of this letter to the notice of your shareholders' all

,"i"r"ni iuthorities as deemed fit, "'no 
ir=o in vori.Jp[""iion to' 

"pi?o;;j 
;f il; scnehe of Arransement'

g;$,-ffi:"",H,:: J;:ii'fj I,X'ffJ;flJ'i,:'J ,TJ'H,:T"LsT[L':"filifI'l'n'*o']",.l'il:['i"Ji'lT:
sromittdo to the NCLT' . -L-^^'ari^n, 2t anv stage if the information

:[fffiTiy;.:";:["ru{iiF tFl[i:il]'];'iilil::";n:l:l;'1'"1':':'" "::.,r;rri':::''1"u"n'iion

of Rures, eye-raw!'""J n-"grrutionl "i 
i.i e*"ning!', ui"ting ng'";";'ti' ctiio"rin"" r n"g'taiions issued by

st:rtutorY authorities'

pr.-,ase note that the aforesaid observations does not preclude the bomptny from complying with any other

requirements. Act, 2013 (Act), read with

[il$,#sil;:,.::.i3JxlliliJ::1"::P:13iiJ.310,1,,f[:L*?"::ffi,::ifi?'t{.;,""I.1,1es) 

and

i#;,:*Til:iA*laiitlTxal,iig*t?lls}r-krt[lqisti;r":''3;::xffi 
l":t:]'i

field unde, ,""iion" z3o-z3z"J s#il" os ot ,nl-"J'np"ni"L'e"i zoig as the ""t""'it"v 
be is required to be

served upon ,iJ?r"["ng"=""xi;;"t"p;;;i'tiont 
or objections if anv'

Yours faithfullY'

For THE CALCUTTA STOCK EXCHANGE LTD'

tCnandrani Datta)

b.,tnP"nY SecretarY'

(,*sffi*


